
NITROSource
On-site nitrogen gas generation for the 
Brewing Industry



INCREASE BREWING 
EFFICIENCY BY GENERATING 
NITROGEN GAS ON-SITE
NITROSource from Parker generates ultra pure food 

grade nitrogen gas from readily available compressed air. 

As well as delivering all the nitrogen gas your process 

requires, it can also deliver impressive cost savings. 

There are no on-going costs such as cylinder refi lls, order 

processing or delivery charges.

NITROSource gives brewers control over fl owrates 

with production downtime being minimised due to the 

permanent availability of an on-demand nitrogen supply.permanent availability of an on-demand nitrogen supply.



“We are making huge 
savings thanks to our 
Parker nitrogen generator 
which has enabled us to 
reduce CO2 usage.”
Helmut Sauerhammer, Master Brewer, Pryaser Beer, Germany

“We no longer need to worry 
about nitrogen supply; fl ow 
and pressure are not an 
issue now.”
Peter Mosley, Head Brewer, Porterhouse Brewery, Ireland



Blanketing of ingredients 

Nitrogen is used to prevent contact of 
ingredients with air, thereby reducing 
the potential for oxygen uptake. 
During bulk storage, the use of sealed 
tanks means that positive nitrogen 
pressure can be used, ensuring that 
volume changes due to temperature 
fluctuations do not lead to the 
ingress of air. Nitrogen blanketing of 
atmospheric tanks is also possible, a 
small continuous flow ensuring that 
air cannot diffuse into the headspace 
through vents and also compensating 
for volume changes. During emptying, 
the flow of nitrogen can be increased 
to fill the head-space and in sealed 
systems can be used to aid tank to tank 
transfer. 

Clean in Place, (CIP), pipe-work and 
vessel purging

Caustic solutions containing sodium 
hydroxide are generally used in 
breweries to clean and sterilise 
pipe-work and vessels. It is beneficial 
to reuse the cleaning solution to 
reduce cost and wastage. If CO2 is 
used to drive the solution through 
the equipment to be cleaned, it can 
react with the sodium hydroxide to 
form sodium carbonate and sodium 
bicarbonate, reducing the cleaning and 
sterilising characteristics. This renders 
the solution unlikely to be suitable 
for re-use. Nitrogen does not react 
with sodium hydroxide maintaining its 
cleansing properties, facilitating reuse. 

Nitrogen gas can be used in a  
range of brewing applications
Traditionally, nitrogen has only been available in delivered form, in bulk or cylinder. Now, a more flexible, efficient and 
economic option is available. NITROSource is a modular range of nitrogen generators that produces nitrogen from 
compressed atmospheric air. NITROSource is able to produce food grade nitrogen independently certified to EU and FDA 
specifications and can provide the nitrogen requirements for a wide range of applications in the brewery.

Reduced oxidation

Beer is quickly oxidised when 
exposed to air. If the quality of the 
product is to be ensured, then it 
needs to be constantly protected 
from air. The headspace of tanks can 
be filled with a protective layer of 
nitrogen gas to prevent air ingress.

Purging and filling

Equipment and pipelines are 
susceptible to oxygen pick-up. 
Nitrogen is an effective purging 
gas that enables brewers to 
reduce water consumption. 
Nitrogen assisted filling increases 
process speed, protects the beer 
from oxidation, and results in 
substantially reduced beer losses. 



Why NITROSource?
With more than 30 years’ experience of beverage applications, and over 50,000 gas 
generators installed globally, Parker is fi rst choice for innovative and reliable gas 
generation technology.

The NITROSource range of generators can be equipped with our innovative Energy 
Saving Technology which reduces the amount of compressed air required to deliver 
nitrogen to your applications.

Lowest total cost of ownership

With NITROSource you can expect 
payback within 6 to 18 months. After 
the initial capital investment nitrogen 
supply costs fall dramatically while the 
cost of traditional gas supply methods 
continues to increase year on year.

Built around Parker's high effi ciency 
and very long life Carbon Molecular 
Sieve, the NITROSource requires 
minimal maintenance representing 
impressive costs savings over the 
lifetime of the device. 

The true cost of traditional gas supply

based on approximately 10m3/hour for 4000 hours/year using cylinders or manifolded cylinder packs

Inherent effi ciency

Developed through extensive research 
and design, the NITROSource’s unique 
Energy Saving Technology (EST) 
ensures that the volume of compressed 
air the NITROSource utilises, closely 
matches the nitrogen fl ow demand of 
the application from 0% to 100% load. 
This dramatically reduces the amount 
of compressed air consumption and 
energy required by the system.

In addition to EST, the NITROSource 
is equipped with an Economy function 
which constantly monitors the outlet 
pressure of nitrogen gas being 
delivered to your application. If the 
device detects a drop in demand the 
generator will stop delivering nitrogen 
to the application, reducing energy 
consumption to virtually zero.

Nitrogen gas, which has a very low 
solubility forms bubbles in liquid that 
provide effective mixing of beer in the 
brewing tank. The bubbles quickly 
rise to the surface and are dissipated 
without affecting taste, appearance or 
aroma. This form of mixing is also less 
production intensive than mechanical 
methods.

Nitrogen gas is fast replacing carbon 
dioxide as a method of providing motive 
force when discharging beer from 
storage tanks to fi ltration. Carbon 
dioxide can affect taste and increase 
product wastage due to fobbing. 
Nitrogen delivered at high pressure is 
less likely to affect carbonation. 

Bottling

Purging bottles, cans and kegs with 
nitrogen gas helps to reduce oxidation 
and extends product shelf-life. Nitrogen 
can also be used to dry bottles after 
rinsing. 



• Independently certifi ed food grade nitrogen gas to EU 
statute as a food additive E941 

• Complete control over gas supply and costs with savings 
often exceeding 70%

• No unexpected price rises
• No more expense incurred monitoring gas levels, 

managing supplies, running out and waiting for 
deliveries

• No gas wasted through boil-off or part full cylinders sent 
back to supplier.

• Constant fl ow and pressure delivered 24/7 ensuring 
maximum up-time.

• Operates from standard factory air compressor
• Fully automatic operation and control.
• Energy effi cient – matches minimum compressed air 

consumption to meet nitrogen output.
• Sustainable long-life technology, environmentally 

friendly, reducing CO2 emissions.

• Very low total cost of ownership with minimal servicing 
required only once per annum.

• Remote monitoring capability for data logging and 
traceability.

• MODBUS connection as standard enabling easy BMS 
integration

• Compact space saving design, fi ts through a standard 
doorway

• Increased safety without the need to store or handle 
high-pressure cylinders.

• Unlike bulk liquid vessels there are no large stored 
volumes of potentially asphyxiating gas.

• Reduced site vehicle traffi c and safety concerns over 
cryogenic tanker movements

• No manual handling and personnel competence training 
for very high-pressure cylinder connection.

• Large installed base and extensive experience within 
brewing

NITROSource has many advantages over traditional 
nitrogen supplies including:

•  1 year standard warranty +4 years in addition, free of charge.
•  Maximum production uptime, optimum operating effi ciency.
•  Parker approved service and parts, delivering performance you can rely on.EXTENDED WARR
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To activate the 4 years’ extended warranty customers must register their 
purchase online, within 180 days of the invoice, at www.polewr.com

The Parker extended warranty



Typical Parker on-site nitrogen gas generator configuration

Compressed air between 6-13 barg from a standard oil 
lubricated compressor is fed to a Parker “food, beverage and 
pharmaceutical grade” compressed air pretreatment drying 
and filtration package.

The food grade compressed air then enters the Parker 
nitrogen gas generator where oxygen and nitrogen are 
separated by molecular size using carbon molecular sieve. 
The waste oxygen and other unwanted trace gases are 
removed and nitrogen gas is output to the application. 

The carbon molecular sieve, (CMS), is continuously 
adsorbing and regenerating via a process called pressure 
swing adsorption, (PSA). 

CMS is not a consumable item and is installed for the service 
life of the generator which is in excess of 10 years continuous 
use.



Europe, Middle East, Africa
AE – United Arab Emirates, 
Dubai 
Tel:  +971 4 8127100 
parker.me@parker.com

AT – Austria, St. Florian 
Tel:  +43 (0)7224 66201  
parker.austria@parker.com

AZ – Azerbaijan, Baku 
Tel: +994 50 2233 458 
parker.azerbaijan@parker.com

BE/NL/LU – Benelux,  
Hendrik Ido Ambacht 
Tel: +31 (0)541 585 000 
parker.nl@parker.com

BG – Bulgaria, Sofia 
Tel: +359 2 980 1344 
parker.bulgaria@parker.com

BY – Belarus, Minsk 
Tel: +48 (0)22 573 24 00 
parker.poland@parker.com

CH – Switzerland, Etoy 
Tel: +41 (0)21 821 87 00  
parker.switzerland@parker.com

CZ – Czech Republic, Klecany 
Tel: +420 284 083 111 
parker.czechrepublic@parker.com

DE – Germany, Kaarst 
Tel: +49 (0)2131 4016 0 
parker.germany@parker.com

DK – Denmark, Ballerup 
Tel: +45 43 56 04 00 
parker.denmark@parker.com

ES – Spain, Madrid 
Tel: +34 902 330 001 
parker.spain@parker.com

FI – Finland, Vantaa 
Tel: +358 (0)20 753 2500 
parker.�nland@parker.com

FR – France, Contamine s/Arve 
Tel: +33 (0)4 50 25 80 25 
parker.france@parker.com

GR – Greece, Piraeus 
Tel: +30 210 933 6450 
parker.greece@parker.com

HU – Hungary, Budaörs 
Tel: +36 23 885 470 
parker.hungary@parker.com

IE – Ireland, Dublin 
Tel: +353 (0)1 466 6370 
parker.ireland@parker.com

IL – Israel 
Tel: +39 02 45 19 21 
parker.israel@parker.com

IT – Italy, Corsico (MI) 
Tel: +39 02 45 19 21 
parker.italy@parker.com

KZ – Kazakhstan, Almaty 
Tel: +7 7273 561 000 
parker.easteurope@parker.com

NO – Norway, Asker 
Tel: +47 66 75 34 00 
parker.norway@parker.com

PL – Poland, Warsaw 
Tel: +48 (0)22 573 24 00 
parker.poland@parker.com

PT – Portugal 
Tel: +351 22 999 7360 
parker.portugal@parker.com

RO – Romania, Bucharest 
Tel: +40 21 252 1382 
parker.romania@parker.com

RU – Russia, Moscow 
Tel: +7 495 645-2156 
parker.russia@parker.com

SE – Sweden, Spånga 
Tel: +46 (0)8 59 79 50 00 
parker.sweden@parker.com

SK – Slovakia, Banská Bystrica 
Tel: +421 484 162 252 
parker.slovakia@parker.com

SL – Slovenia, Novo Mesto 
Tel: +386 7 337 6650 
parker.slovenia@parker.com

TR – Turkey, Istanbul 
Tel: +90 216 4997081 
parker.turkey@parker.com

UA – Ukraine, Kiev 
Tel: +48 (0)22 573 24 00 
parker.poland@parker.com

UK – United Kingdom, Warwick 
Tel: +44 (0)1926 317 878 
parker.uk@parker.com

ZA – South Africa, Kempton Park 
Tel: +27 (0)11 961 0700 
parker.southafrica@parker.com

Parker Worldwide

BRONITROBREW-00-EN

North America
CA – Canada, Milton, Ontario 
Tel: +1 905 693 3000

US – USA, Cleveland 
Tel: +1 216 896 3000

Asia Pacific
AU – Australia, Castle Hill 
Tel: +61 (0)2-9634 7777

CN – China, Shanghai 
Tel: +86 21 2899 5000

HK – Hong Kong 
Tel: +852 2428 8008

IN – India, Mumbai 
Tel: +91 22 6513 7081-85

JP – Japan, Tokyo 
Tel: +81 (0)3 6408 3901

KR – South Korea, Seoul 
Tel: +82 2 559 0400

MY – Malaysia, Shah Alam 
Tel: +60 3 7849 0800

NZ – New Zealand, Mt Wellington 
Tel: +64 9 574 1744

SG – Singapore 
Tel: +65 6887 6300

TH – Thailand, Bangkok 
Tel: +662 186 7000

TW – Taiwan, Taipei 
Tel: +886 2 2298 8987

South America
AR – Argentina, Buenos Aires 
Tel:  +54 3327 44 4129

BR – Brazil, Sao Jose dos Campos 
Tel: +55 800 727 5374 

CL – Chile, Santiago 
Tel: +56 2 623 1216

MX – Mexico, Toluca 
Tel: +52 72 2275 4200
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EMEA Product Information Centre
Free phone: 00 800 27 27 5374
(from AT, BE, CH, CZ, DE, DK, EE, ES, FI, FR, IE, IL, 
IS, IT, LU, MT, NL, NO, PL, PT, RU, SE, SK, UK, ZA) 

US Product Information Centre
Toll-free number: 1-800-27 27 537

www.parker.com/gsfe
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Váš lokální distributor Parker




